
Methodology Retrospective analysis of women under 45 years
old diagnosed of epithelial and non-epithelial ovarian cancer
during the last 10 years.
Result(s)* 25 women under 45 years with OC were reviewed.
Mean age at diagnosis was 36.27 years (SD 5.77; min:21,
max: 43). Most of the tumors (52% N:13) were epithelial
serous OC (Clear cells: 20.0% N:5; Endometrioid: 12.0 N:3;
Mucinous: 8.0% N:2; Endodermal sinus: 4.0% N:1; Granu-
losa cell: 4.0% N: 1). Most of the patients were diagnosed in
advanced tumoral stages (III-IV: 68.0%, N:17). Only 24.0%
of patients were asymtomatic (N:6) at the time of diagnosis.
Abdominal pain (44.0% N:11) or abdominal distension
(40.0% N:10) were the most frequent complain. Other clinical
aspects included: intestinal obstruction (N:4), dyspnoea (N:4),
deep venous thrombosis (N:2), fever (N:1) or cerebellar
degeneration (N:1). US study revealed an extended abdominal
mass in most cases with a mean diameter of 10.09 cm (5.72
SD, max: 20 cm; min:4 cm). US suspicion of malignancy was
high or intermediate in 77.27% (N:17%). Ascites was found
in 26.09% (N:6). CT imaging completed the preoperative
study detecting extrapelvic affectation in 50.0% of cases (N:
12) with liver extension in 29.17% (N:7), retroperitoneal dis-
semination in 45.83% (N:11) and supradiafragmatic disease in
6 patients (25.0%). Serum Ca125 was normal in 5 patients
(22.72%): 1 high grade epithelial serous OC, 2 clear cell OC,
1 endometrioid carcinoma, 1 granulosa cell OC.
Conclusion* Early diagnosis of OC in premenopausal women
is difficult. Clinical aspects were inespecific. Ultrasound fea-
tures showed a big pelvic mass in most cases with high grade
of suspicion of malignancy. CT imaging completed the preop-
erative study. Ca 125 is not always a good marker for the
diagnosis in this group of patients.
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Introduction/Background* Despite the advances in cytoreduc-
tive efforts and frontline chemotherapy in advanced ovarian
cancer (OC), recurrence is a common event, with >70% of
women experiencing relapse within two years of from diagno-
sis. The standard treatment for recurrent ovarian cancer
(ROC) patients has been traditionally represented by systemic
chemotherapy; however, this concept has been recently recog-
nized as presenting a greater level of complexity given the
influence of histotype, status of BRCA genes, previous antian-
giogenetic treatment and pattern of relapse presentation. Sev-
eral retrospective studies, as well as randomized prospective
trials suggested that secondary cytoreductive surgery (SCS)
could provide better oncological outcomes in platinum-sensi-
tive ROC patients, in case of complete cytoreduction, which
has to be considered the goal to be achieved.
Methodology As far as lymph node relapse is concerned, some
biological and clinical lines of evidence suggest that lymph

node recurrences from OC would be better managed with
SCS than medical treatment alone, given a relatively more
indolent clinical behaviour compared to parenchymal and peri-
toneal disease. However, the documentation of lymph nodes
metastasis in the hepatoceliac and cardiophrenic region at the
time of SCS might be considered as a challenging clinical and
surgical scenario.

Although surgical management by minimally invasive sur-
gery (MIS) could be expected to represent a demanding task
in SCS, this video provides a step-by-step description of the
surgical technique adopted for hepatoceliac and cardiophrenic
lymph nodes resection.
Result(s)* No perioperative complications occurred. Blood loss
was 50 mL. The patient was discharged on day 4 and
resumed chemotherapy less than a month after surgery.
Conclusion* MIS is feasible and could be a viable option for
selected cases of ROC, minimizing the intra- and post- opera-
tive complications.
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Introduction/Background* Diaphragmatic disease may be
present in 90% of patients with stage IIIc/IV ovarian cancer.
Whilst diaphragmatic involvement previously represented a
potential obstacle to complete cytoreduction, techniques and
surgeon experience – and hence feasibility of diaphragmatic
debulking – have evolved since first described in 1989. With
the most important prognostic indicator being achievement of
R0 status, a preparedness to undertake diaphragmatic proce-
dures demonstrates maximal cytoreductive effort for optimal
patient outcome.
Methodology All women undergoing diaphragmatic surgery for
advanced tubo-ovarian or primary peritoneal carcinoma in a
tertiary-referral cancer centre between 2014-2020 were identi-
fied and data collected retrospectively.
Result(s)* 74 patients were identified. Mean age was
63.7years. 78.4% (n=58) of cancers were tubo-ovarian and
21.6% (n=16) primary peritoneal. 51.4% (n=38) of patients
had radiologically stage III disease; and the remainder (n=36)
stage IV.

The frequency of diaphragmatic procedures increased from
3/year in 2014 to 19/year by 2020. 40.5% (n=30) of sur-
geries were undertaken as primary debulking and 59.5%
(n=44) as delayed primary surgery. 95.9% (n=71) were
undertaken in addition to other ultra-radical procedures –

97.3% (n=72) of cases being assigned high or intermediate
surgical complexity scores. The majority of patients had right-
sided diaphragmatic disease. In 74.3% (n=55) of case, dia-
phragmatic peritoneal stripping was performed; resection in
50% (n=37); and in 5.4% (n=4) ablation. R0 was achieved
in 91.9% (n=68). No procedure-specific intra-operative com-
plications occurred. Mean surgery time was 433minutes and
blood loss 1242 millilitres.

All patients had planned post-operative admission to HDU/
ITU. Mean length of in-hospital stay was 13.9days. 21
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